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\ ~ r; r R~ PRo ·n:cno ENGEN ~ t::R 0 cooE cor · s~H.rANT 
... J\/~  172 0 Chev y K 110Jl Dr., Glen dale, Calii~rnia 91206 
-~""'' .lf<V , ~~· / ii 'T' 1 T ( ,..,1....., ) ';)A t:' -·07·· 
• ..1.u;fL_..A : ·. ;;;u<t.\!J.i 1 e, epnonc: ..:.: J ~ K>-:3 ~) 
June 29 ,. 1972 
George Cl ark 
PYIHJTRON I CS 
8 iHdgc~da le f<d. 
Cedar Knol l s r N. J . 07927 
Gentl ~men : 
o·uane Pearsal 1 
STAT ITROL. 
140 So Union 
Lakewoodp Colo. 
Don Steel e 
EL ECTRO SI GNAL LAB 
1022 Hingham St. 
Rockl a nd , Mas s . 02370 
At the June 29 , 1972 BOCA Annua l Meet ing I was £uccess f u1 i n gett i ng 
tnc Code C!.ange \·1h ich W<m.!l d have requ fred a s ingl e s t atio n detector and 
al erm i t1 each 1·es ide nce a nd a par tmen t of a11 a pa rtmant ho us e ch<:: n ge d from 
DE NI ED to FURTHER STUDY so that it will come up aga in next ye a r . Other -
w·i se I wo u 1 d no t ha ve been a b 1 e to r o -s u!:l11 i t such a change fo r a no thet" 2 
yea r s~ \.le a lmos t ~;o t i t complete 1 y rc-versed and modi f'i ed to r'ead: 
11A11 multipl e fa mily dwe ll ings ( use group L- 2) a nd one~and~two fan-iily 
dwelling units (use gr oup . L ~}) shn l I be pr ovided wi t h a n appro ved 
de t ector o f p r oduc ts of canbustion other tha n hE: a t in s t a i 1t::_d ) n_:.1.! 
,!l..£.e!OVed ma r.nero 11 ' 
The unders cored wo rds took the place of a11 the other de ~ cr i p t i on a ~ 
to tho p laceme nt of t he detectors. The r e fe ;enc::e to UL 168 wc:i s ck op pe d 
because it does no t s pecifica 11y r e fer to ioni za tion type de t e ctors a nd 
the s trong obj ect ions of t he Nationa l Assoi:~ o f Home Bui l de rs <m d s ome 
Building Official s e A ~r . McNa bb of UL t a l ke d a nd said t hat the y did a c t -
ually have a Sta nda rd but i t was 1;ot i n publica tion. This me ans that e ach 
c•f you wo uld have to submit your de vice to 130CA with test info rm~ tion , 
r e:convi1enda t i ans as to pl a cement; etc. and the BOCA app r oved recomme nda tion 
would spe ll out the i ns ta lla tion de ta i ls ba sed on the infor ma tion you 
p rovide~ 
I did succeed in reversing the recorrme:idation of the Cornmi ttee ns 
to t he r' e quirerr.~ nt fo r- d e tec t lJf" 5 in e l w:: ·v-a tor l obb ios o I t \VO!:i re co,t1r.ie nde d 
for DENIAL but i l was eversed to AP PROVAL AS SUBMITTED. 
P 1 ea se send i nformation on your home detectoi· uni ts, per fo rmani::e 
character isti cs, cost etc. to Alan Tre llis, As sto Di recto~ 
Technical Services 
Na tional Assoc . of H~ne Builders 
1625 l Sto N.,\J., 
W.::ishing t on,. D. C .. 20036 . He 'i s the man 
who will oooo se he acceptci nce of home de t e ctor s by I.C"B .. O ~ in Sep tembe r 
at thc:: !\c;nsa s City) Mo., meeting. 
I still thi nk 1t wo uld be a good idea fo r" you to su h11 it to'" l~ of 
the detec t or s to the Rese arch Comni ttee s of both BO CA and ICBO so tha t the y 
c a n exam i ne them~ I t No u i d be even better i f yo u r eque sted ?i 1'.(esec.rch 
Committee Recomme ndatio n for ap pr .::iva l fr om e ach .. 
Sincere ly, / L .f 
. . 1 I . / .,,'/[ . .,./ / ... / tl . 'I 
.1 , · ' 
8 0 CA INTER NA TIO/VAL 
1313 East 60th Street 
Chicago, Illino is 60637 
BUILDING BASIC __________ CODE 
PROPONENT J-ohn Go Degenkolb 
(Check One) 
O Change subsection to read as follows. 




Action ______ _ 
(do not w rit e at>ove thi~ lin e) 
CODE 
CHANGE N0.~~-72 _ 
PART- l QF __ l 
SECTIQN ___ l_61 4 _•_0 ___ SEE ALSO CHANGE NO·---· 
D Delete subsection and substitute as follows. 
D Delete subsection without substitution. 
Give here the specific code change, with the exact r('.,vording proposed. Show material in brackets [ ] to be deleted from present tex t. 
Show mcterial underscored to be a:lded to present text. 
161~. 3 Door Ope rat ion on Danger~ Flo? rs: Each elevator _!Ebby or entrance area shall 
be provided with hea t and ~.sens~; el ements whic_li will not permit the elevator doo r s 
to open whe n there is a temperature of ~wo hundred fifty (_250) degrees F._ or a smoke 
~~~n of three hundredths (0.03) opt ica l densi ty per foot or more at ceiling hei~. 
or at an elevation of twelve (12) feet, whichever is lower, at the elevator entrance. 
f/f/r<o11dJ 
& -~ zc;~ 7 z_ ___ _ 
============-~==~~====~~==~~======~~====~==~==~~==========~~======~==~~====~==~~ 
SUPPORTING STATEMENT (S) 
ih.e.re. ha ve been nurne.rous deaths where firemen and others have been trapped because the 
~ levator door.s opene o on a fire flonr. Tne basis for establi s hing the · criteria sugge sted 
ts given on the attached hand-written memo from the National Bureau of Standards . 
-177-
(Use additionai pages if necessa ry ) 




B 0 CA INTERNATIONAL 
13 ·13 East 60th St reet 
Chicago, Illinois 60637 
BUILDING CODE 
PROPONENT John G. Degenkolb 
(Check One) 
0 Change subsection to read as follows. 
!XJ Add new S!llit~tlzmctp read as follows. 
· paragrapn 
Committe;! 
Hecummendation _ ___ _ 
Confer~nce 
Action------
(do not write above this line) 
CODE 
CHANGE NO.~: .. 
1 PART _ _ Ci.• 
SECTION _ _22_l_9 _.o _____ SEE ALSO CHANGE N0.~.0 ; 
0 Delete subsection and substitute as foilows. 
0 Delete subsection without substitution. 
- ~=:JI;:> 
Give here the specific code change, with the exact rewording proposed. Show material in brackets [ to be deleted from prese111 ,. 
Show material underscored to be added to present text. 
1219.11 Residential Buildings: All hotels, lodging houses, dormitories and bath hou 
(use group L-1) having more than fifteen (15) sleeping rooms above the first floor ,~ · 
an occupancy load of fifty (50) or more shall be equipped with an approved fire ala 
system. - ~~.,i 
All mul tie le-family dwell ina~ .. (us.e group L-2) and one- and two - f amily dwe lling un i ~ 
( use group L-3) sha ll be provided with an approved detector of products of ~ombusti,.. 
~ tha n heat, ~onforming to lJL 168) mounted on the ce iling or wall at2_.point 
trally located ah<l' within twel ve (12) inche s o~ ceiling of t he cort'idor or ' 
prov~ a cce ss t o sleepin~ compartm~~ts sha l 1 be pl a ced approximately at th\ 
of the ce iling dir~ctly above the stairway whe n sleep ing . corr!part.roe n t: s are or~ 
level J . Whe n a ctuat"e d, the de tector sha l 1 provide a n al a rm suitab~-~~ the . 
'\. t i1 I .. 
"7lr10' v.=c.u ~c .t.. :·: (;~ /I :JP/t/ ·-1 :...l' / . ! 1•.r:c u . , , .• . 
,, ·;I "" ' (/ .. /,. ..... , J " • ..,.,,.. ; -'"'""'t ,._..,,,. , 
. Qui.~ _ .. · , j '' , ~ ~r./13~ 
P-,'V I; r. r;, v'\l-U.ML (A;'i'!Ul:d . ] :._.- -·~\j-V~'"\. ~ ~ 1. . \hu.Li1 )'VW~ ~ ,ty\LU.ll'/---1, Vt I J ---r-J s . 
C}ll1J'\ \ ·t .. I r,,K . 
I . (i,,, (,v-e'.-~. Y,'._ •. ,,. _ fv':...: ' ,t,-t' ~,,., w(.t' vl•c . h.; 
' • ,.. .,,.- .; .,,....,..- /t..(.{~!j""" ' I I 
r ,...,, ,,,- '• >- '· " " ' ( .-r_ .,1' .• '. 1.t_t~ .-?(,, <;:;.r. -,, .,, • 
r, ,. 6.·, ·· ~:,;;_~'.;..t:'.0~t~c- .... i~c,,,. .;,~ ; l-(r/,,. ·t; p .- .,...,_ 
ll'ui ~·!c /'.ty-> -'?·. >• "j , ~ A ,€.<'V _, -.,.·(,, ()' JI ,\ I 
'-Ulu: · ·" ,. , ,,-, •"!> 
" ·• . c-V-· ~ r- • 
SUPPORTING STATEMENT (S) 
. i \ 
f .' I v l.--· 
·----- --==--, 
I As stated by the ICBO Fire and Life Safety Committee in recommending the above for i 
sion in the Uniform Building Code , "Life loss in r es idential building s can be att :::-il 
ma inly to the failure of occupa n t s to awake n whe n f i re occurs. Economical de tect ici 
devices a re ~ ava ila ble and should be utilize d for the protec tion of oc cupa nts. 
devices a re low in ma inte nance costs and oper a te on a f a il saf e principa l. Smoke ~I 
tion ca n be expected to ope r a te prior to the deve lopment of severe fire c ondi t ions 
placement outside of be droom a ccess areas will result in the greates t pos s ible r es p 
Although it is not pos sible to v~ovide complete safety to the occup ants, s tudies i 
that the use of de t e ctors of this type can result in a substantial reduction in l it 
. loss in residentia l fi r es.•• 
(Use additionol p :?ges ;1 I' 
.l\r!cl ;r ;0,.,,.1 r·00ir,s o f t h is fcrm avai !;ible fro m BOCA without charge, u pon requ esL 
